
Uit De Wet Claassens, Hoof uitvoerende direkteur se pen aan elke spesiale vrou van Engo...
Ps 46:5 – “God is within her and she will not fall.”

Engo’s women are strong. 
They get up every time despite everything negative around them. 
Engo’s women have faith. 
They declare victory before seeing it. They still believe in miracles, because they know God is almighty.
Engo’s women are warriors. 
They stand up for what they believe in. They know that the giants in their lives is no match for the God inside of them!

Hierdie maand eer ons al Engo se dames.
Mag julle elke dag God se onvoorwaardelike liefde en nimmereindigende vrede ervaar.
Mag julle wees waaroor Hy droom oor julle lewe.
Mag julle aanhou om Jesus-liefde uit te straal, want die wêreld het dit bitter nodig!

Dames, ek salueer julle!

De Wet Claassens
Hoof Uitvoerende Direkteur/ Chief Executive Director
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Together with this big celebration, Get Together announced that they will support Engo monthly with a special Engo 
meal, where part of the profit will be donated to Engo.

We decided to have coffee with Antonette Piek, the owner and founder of this beautiful coffee shop, to hear where 
it all started.

GET TOGETHER SUPPORTS ENGO AND CELEBRATES THEIR

20TH BIRTHDAY IN AUGUST



BNI RIFERIMENTO SUPPORTS ENGO WITH
JARS OF HOPE
BNI RIFERIMENTO decided to 
support Engo with Jars of Hope as 
part of their Giver’s Gain Projects.   
Feeding the needy with a meal in a 
bottle, can make a big difference.   
About 500 people can be fed 
with the 84 jars that was handed 
over to charities in Bloemfontein.  
Engo was one of the beneficiaries.   
Thank you to BNI, we are grateful 
to be part of this project!

How did Get Together start?  Years ago, Antonette Piek decided to pursue one 
of her biggest dreams. She wanted to open a coffee shop.  She took a leap 
of faith and the first Get Together opened 20 years ago at Engen Crossing 
in Bloemfontein. Small beginnings! She was the waiter, the manager, 
the everything. Today there are three Get Together branches in total in 
Bloemfontein and Kimberley.

What makes Get Together unique?  This genuine Free State coffee shop is not 
called “Get Together” for nothing. Get Together is so much more than just 
another one of Bloemfontein’s many eateries. It’s a hangout ... a place to 
meet, with a genuine farm-like feeling.
   
The decor consists of all kinds of antiques and here you get excellent service 
and unique food at the best prices.  They even have their own newsletter “Oep 
vi Kloek”, where they share interesting interviews with famous personalities 
and delicious recipes. 

What does Get Together offer to their guests?  So, whether you fancy Maria’s 
Vetkoek, something from the Bread tin or Krummelpap, need a gathering 
place for a special function, a quick breakfast or lunch, or even just a cup of 
coffee with good friends, Get Together coffee shops are the place for guests 
from all walks of life and ideal for the city chap to get a chance to escape.
  
Support Get Together, and support Engo. Thank you Antonette,  for your open heart and for supporting Engo Free 
State!

Contact Details:
Get Together Crossing: 051 444 3178 – gettogethercs@gmail.com  |  Get Together Technicon: 051 448 5877 – 
gettogethertech@gmail.com  |  Get Together Oliver Road Kimberley  053 492 3268 – gettogetherkimberley@gmail.com

Antonette Piek
Owner

BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR THEIR FAMOUS MELKKOS RECEIPE



Thank you to OFM, Welkom Round Table and the Welkom 
Community for helping to raise  R138 000!
On Thursday, 1 July Die OFM Groot Vet Kombers Proe-jek 
stopped at Empire Square SUPERSPAR for the last leg of the 

Rosestad het vir ons 50 komberse geskenk vir 
Ebenhaeser Huis vir Gestremdes in Viljoenskroon. 
Engo is baie dankbaar en opgewonde oor die 
projek. Ons sien uit om omstandighede beter te 
maak vir die inwoners daar… Hou die spasie dop vir 
die vordering van die projek.

RADIO ROSESTAD SKENK
KOMBERSE VIR  GESTREMDE HUIS

DIE OFM GROOT VET

KOMBERS PROE-JEK
charity drive to support Welkom Round Table 40 in aid of:
• Welriedal Child- and Youth Care Centre (Boys- and Girls 

Home),
• Merafong Child- and Youth Care Centre, and
• Welkom Child- and Youth Care Centre.



When one thinks of a teddy bear; love, care, tenderness, children, being 
watched over by someone kind, empathetic, compassionate, gentleness 
and sensitivity comes to mind. A teddy bear reminds us that we need 
to open our hearts to being gentle and caring as well as understanding.

Engo Family Care Bloemfontein surprised Beyang Bana Pele Creche with 
teddy bears. We asked our self the questions; why do kids love teddy 
bears so much? Besides being cuddly and cute, they offer security, 
companionship but most important of all, unconditional love.

ENGO FAMILY CARE BLOEMFONTEIN
TEDDY BEAR PROJECT

Social Workers in the photo:  
Michelle Marais and Bianca Steyn

Trompsburg Sentrum vir Bejaardes het ‘n maand voor die Olimpiese 
spele die inwoners begin opgewonde maak oor die spele wat die 
30ste Julie begin het. Die Sentrum het een keer ‘n week ‘n land 
gekies. Die personeel het dan soos daardie land aangetrek en die 
inwoners se middagete het dan daardie land voorgestel. Op 22 
Julie 2021 was Indië die tema vir die dag. Die personeel het almal 
pragtig aangetrek en die inwoners het ‘n heerlike Indiese kerrie 
geniet vir middagete so op ‘n koue Winstersmiddag .Die Sentrum 
se ander tema lande was Suid-Afrika met potjiekos, Italië met 
pasta en pizza, en Duitsland met vark en aartappels. Die inwoners 
en personeel het dit baie geniet en dit het hulle vir so ‘n klein rukkie 
laat vergeet van Covid 19 en alles wat daarmee gepaardgaan.

TROMPSBURG SENTRUM VIR BEJAARDES
OLIMPIESE SPELE



We close our eyes, never knowing where He will take us next.  
Believe, trust, and never lose HOPE!

On 16 July 2021 the child and youth care workers at Our Child 
and Youth Care Centre enjoyed a carnival inspired morning 
of relaxation and fun.  Mrs Dina van Heerden, a volunteer and 
management member, transformed the hall into a playful 
sanctuary.

The personnel dressed up in bold colors, feathers, masks and 
some, in very high heels!  Mr Frikkie van Dyk, the principal social 
worker, planned activities around the following message:

“No one will take care of you, if you don’t take care of yourself 
(Alicia Keys).”

The personnel were blessed with a special message from Ms 
Christelle Trollope, the spiritual worker at the centre.  She 
heartened personnel to meditate on the Word of God referring to 
Joshua 1:7-9 and Isaiah 40:29-31.

Individual meditation stations were available where every 
person could take of their shoes (or high heels) and sit on a soft 
mat with a cushion.  The personnel were given free time to enjoy 
refreshments and music.  The music led to some dancing and a 
whole lot of laughter!

Smaller group sessions were facilitated by Mr Frikkie van 
Dyk where groups were given a random object that had to be 
used to inspire a short drama.  The creativity of the personnel 
was remarkable – political figures, ordinary people and even 
supernatural beings were given life on the stage.

The morning was concluded with a delicious home-made lunch 
prepared by Mrs van Heerden, which allowed the ‘caregivers’ 
to enjoy ‘being cared for’ by someone else.  The morning was a 
treat, thank you to all involved. 

- Esté Botha, Social Worker

GOD PUT US HERE ON THIS

CARNIVAL RIDE!

Continues on next page

Ons grootste waardering en dank aan Bloemcare en Diana Nel vir die aanbied van die COVID-19 ontlading-sessie aan 
ons Bejaardesorg bestuurders.

ENGO SKEP MOED



Die bestuurders het dit bitter nodig gehad en het baie ondersteuningsmeganismes geleer wat hulle kan toepas 
in hulle alledaagse lewe tot voordeel van hulself, die inwoners en personeel van hul Sentrums gedurende hierdie 
uitdagende tye.

Ons bestuurders is ongelooflik spesiaal  vir Engo en ons is verskiriklik trots op hulle!

Hou aan met die uitmuntende werk.

Lanelle Hurter, Miss Free State Teen 2020, spoiled 52 ladies at Engo Aged Care Centre in Bloemfontein with a beautiful 
message for Woman’s Day and a chocolate treat.   This was part of her outreach and community project as Miss Free 
State Teen.  Engo wants to thank her for the special project and making Woman’s Day special for our special ladies.

MISS FREE STATE TEEN
SPOIL ENGO RESIDENTS ON WOMAN’S DAY



• 1 Liter melk                                                      
• 180ml. Koekmeel                                                          
• 15ml. Botter                                                    
• 2ml. Sout                                                          
                                                            
METODE:                                                          
• Mikrogolf melk tot kookpunt. 
• Meng koekmeel met sout. 
• Frummel botter daarin. 
• Voeg mengsel by melk en klop met ‘n ballon klitser. 
• Mikrogolf weer tot kook. 
• Klop met klitser. 
• Herhaal 2 of 3 keer tot dat Melkkos styf genoeg is en 

meel gaar is. 
• Voeg meer melk by indien nodig. 
• Bedien met kaneel suiker en botter.

GET TOGETHER SE SPESIALE
MELKKOS RESEP

PRODUCTS 
TODAY!

DON’T FORGET 
TO ORDER 

YOUR SPECIAL



If you missed our previous newsletters, please visit www.engo.co.za/nuusbrief
If you have any comments, concerns or compliments please send it to info@engo.co.za

“PEOPLE ARE LIKE TEA BAGS, YOU FIND OUT HOW STRONG THEY ARE WHEN 
YOU PUT THEM IN HOT WATER “ 

 Unknown

A Special blend of Engo coffee is now available.  Beans 
and Grounded coffee, available in 250g and 1kg bags. 

• 250g Engo Coffee R85
• 1kg Engo Coffee R240

Just a few mugs, pillow cases and sling bags still 
available.

Ideal for a special gift.  
Call us now at 060 548 5543 or send an email to info@engo.co.za to avoid disappointment.

Place yourself in the shoes of Engo an buy your own 
unique Engo Smiley Versus Socks.  Yes, real Versus socks. 

Excellent quality, ideal for all-round use, from workwear 
to a very trendy edition to your sport wear.  Order NOW 
at only R135 per pair.   Variety of three designs available.  
Delivery outside Bloemfontein can be arranged at an 
additional cost.

Send an email to info@engo.co.za to order now or order 
online at www.engo.co.za and we will contact you.

ENGO COFFEE

OLIVIA DE ART

ENGO SMILEY VERSUS SOCKS

SPECIALS!
Last 

stock to 
GO!


